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c Kind to JSafli Other.
BY CHAItT.ES SWAIN'.

Be kind to each other ;

The night's coming on,

When friend and when brother .

Perchance may be gone !

Then 'midst our dejection, - .

How sweet to have earned ! 1

The blest recollection
OfKindness returned

When day hath departed,
And Memory keeps "

... if.
Her watch, broken hearted,

Where all she loved sleeps ! ""

Let fasehood assail not.
Nor envy disprove

Let trifles prevail not
Against those ye love !

Nor change with i
Should fortune take wing,

But the deeper the sorrow, 1 :

The closer still cling .'

Oh ! be kind to each other,

The night's coining on,

Whan friend and when brother
Perchance may be gone !

Tlie Poor Plan to his .

BY ELIZA COOK.

Work, work, my boy, be not afraid, '

Look labor boldly in the face;
Take up the hammer or the spade,

.
And blush not for your humble.place.

Hold up your brow in honest pride,

Tho' rough and swarthy your hands may be;

Such hands are sap-vei- ns that provide
i

The life blood of the nation's tree.
:

There's honor in the toiling part, j

That finds us in the furrowed fields;

It stamps a crest upon the heart
Worth more than all ycur quartered shield?.

Food :tiiS Dj Jitks for the Sick.
As more or less sickness always pre- -

l h thfxhnht. fhnf xre ennlrl not.

perhaps render better service to our fe- -,

male friends than by giving a few receipts
for cooking or preparing food and drinks
for sick persons. Many benevolent fam-

ilies, which are blessed with health "them-

selves,
i

mavhavesick and poor neighbours,
i ,,, j i

AUl VVUUUi lb nuum uu a, iiitiy auu uicu j

a privilege to prepare and send occasion-

ally

i

a nice dish, if they only possessed
the requisite knowledge for preparing it.
To such we recommend the following

chapter, with the hope that-whe- n occasion

offers they will not be slow to put in re-

quisition the knowledge it affords. We
copy them from that true friend of Amer
ican housewives, Mrs. Beecher.

I

General Remarks on theJ?reparaion of
Articlesfor tlic Sid:. Always haveeverj-- -

thin1' you use very sweet and clean, as

the senses of taste and smell are very
sensitive in sickness. Never cook articles
forthe sick over asmoke or blaze, as

you will
.

thus impart a smoky
-

taste.
. t

When the mixture is thick, stir intently
. i ... .

to prevent nurning. e very careiui, in ,

putting in seasoning not to put in too
, T, I la sine. In nAA Vt.it- - t- 1st nit
uiuuu, iia iii iw Ku3j w .uu uu.v ixj, w xu- -

!

stract.
The nicest way to flavor with lem- -

on or orange peel is to rub loaf sugar on
the peel till oil is absorbed into it, and';

., . jmen use t.ne Rncrnr r.n navor ana sweeiBa. :
.

Herbs and spice when boiled to flavor, '

ii, .... . .
... . .rHAti ii ai - ?. i xi. ii Afd rt--s' auu luJ"LlL uvuT j

then burn on the vessel at the edge.
' """o j

nart nf the ehieken.
J

finrl nsim""fe the OrOtll i .
with only a little salt.

Chicken Broth is made by boiling
chicken a good deal, and akimming very

'

thoroughly and season with salt. A'
t:i.i ii--

,
.

Jiiwu iiuy or pearl Darlev iiTinrnveq if nr
little parsly may be used to flavor it.

. Ckiclccn Banade. is made bv nonndi i

i

come of the meat, of boiled .e.Tiie.lrnn in'
xi ix i '. m,. fe

ST ana--
?c V J? .aL.

little broth anclh'oiUt C.v .minuter..
stould to a thidrbrctS. ; i

Milk Porridge. Make thin batter with
Indian meal and Wheat flour, a spoonful
of each, and pour into it a quart, of boil - '

ing milk and water .' 1 1 1 f
each. Salt it to the taste. Boil ten!
minutes. j

Rice Gruel and Oat Meal Gruel.
Make i thin paste of ground rice or In -

1

dian meal, and pour into boiling water
or boiling milk and water. Let the rice
boil up once, but the corn meal most boil ,

half an hour. Season with salt, sugar and ,

nutmeg A little cream is a great im

provement.
Arrowroot and Tapioca Gruels. Ja-

maica arrow-ro- ot is the best. Blake a thin
paste, and pour into boiling water, and

j flavor with sugar, salt and nutmeg. A
!

little lemon juice improves it.
Tapioca must be soaked in twice tnc j

antity of water over night, then
1

. ... ,11 i 1 .1 .himilK ana water, antt Doit till it is soil.
t?i t ;

1'iavor as aOOVC. I

Dropped. Ega. Salt some boiled water,
drop 111 a jaw egg out of the shell;;

taking care not to break thVyolk; take it
ii. .i.:i. : , 1 j ,i r- - !

up a3 BOuu as tuu uu uaiuuuuu. ip
some toast in hotwater and put salt or
butter upon it, and lay the egg on to it. !

Herb Drink. Balm tea is often much
relished b' the sick. Sage tea is also
good. Balm, sage and sorrel, mixed with

'
sliced lemon nnd Doiiing wfer pouiea on,
and then sweetned is a fine drink. Pen- - ,

nyroyal makes a "ood drink to- - promote0. . ,

perspiration. ,

Herb drinks must often be renewed as

Other Simple Drinks. Pour boiling
water on to tamarinds, or mashed cran--

berries, or mashed whortle berries, then '

'ipour dF the water and sweeten it. Add
a little TViue if allowed. j

Toast bread very brown and put it in .

cold water, and it is often relished. Pour ,

lvboiling water on to bread toasted very
brown, and boil it one minute, then strain
it and add a little sugar and oream.

Simple Wine TT7ry. Mix equal quan-- !

ttcs Qf water, milk and white wine
. . . .vr ii .mi. i iii iiwarm tne imik ana water, ana tnen aau

the wine. Sweeten to the taste. j

A Great Favorite with Invalids. Take
'one-thir- d brisk cider, and two-thir- ds wa-.- !

f.er sweeten if :iml emm in fnmted erie.
, , 'Lers, ana grate on nutmeg. Acia jellies .

will answer for this, when cider cannot
be obtained.

,

Water Gruel. To two quart3 of boil- -

teT nC SiU of Indian meal and
.

u. nvutu lauiwjtuuuiui ui uuui, mauu iu-
,

to a paste and stired in the water. Let
it boil slowly twenty minutes. Salt, su- - J

gar and nutmeg to the taste. j

Oatmeal make3 a fine gruel in the
same wa.

Sago for Invalids. Vtv&h one large ,'

snoonful of sao. boil it in a little water.
with a pinch of. salt and one or two sticks... .,.111 . ii

' '

with
"

Kew Etat Trap.
a .. .1 . : c rt::

nati. sava he lias invented new rat trap.1
' " A '

which he-veril- believes is the plus
vUrat for taking, in most coaxing way,

'

the most rascals
the rat race. He has small box about
20 long, open both ends for

Hat to takV a gallopade he

being a gentleman who likes to both
ends of the road clear. No sooner, how- -

', i , .. .in ,
ever, aoes ne reacn tne miaaie, anurea
perhaps by sweet savory morsel, than
.1 1 i. :1. xl,. 1 ! 1.xj i u uib ajjjnu i;uib iuiu iiuv iiuLusii
tread of his foot, and all unexpectedly he

;
finds himself in safe Scientific

'
BlOOMERISm:A man was seen near

Krr.nYl-n- v New Vni-L- - nn SofnrHoir

tms costume i ne wileTcaism hv ;i;n flnv'ore repnea,. "iuy

weak,

mn--

--;-

mornin'r in netticoats. and with a bonnet
A. j -

on asked bv the nolice whvJ-y: -

i..i. it-i-, nn.i T i

., .
hers '

Wants.- -A piece of the astonishment the
man was struck with. '

hinges of ladys gait. '

a nn;no'nf!ontlior frAm f lie hnnt the man" .-- . .

t m trad ' !

. w
1Wr i,m ueu m a v,, ,

.

A portion
-

of, Ihe 'last.p"Jmk .that Avas.bro- -

ihe;keyUiat ull fit nuburn, docks.
A bomb from. the free masons'

jvmyii irom cot-arac- t.'

Sfcetcli cf Itis Speech at :iucastcr.
gentlemen of the Convention

and Fellow-Citize- ns

X7T 1 I trr .t ."a iivu no janguage sumcienuy strong to ex- -

press my cordial thankfulness for the renewed
manifestation ofyourkMnessand confides
implied by the unanimous ten- - '

dered me for the office ofChief Magistrate of.
the State.

In accepting the honored position which
has been assigned me, I can only pledge my j

1,onest intentions to if elected the .

Hutino r t in n; 1
UUi.iv.--o uuiwu wiiu iJuuiiLy mm z,uui. j

To this work I should feel bound to bring my i

'
whole ener-- y of mind and body. have no
disposinon to claim exemption error,
but I should endeavor to act in manner
as to give my feiiow-citize- ns assurance, that
to want of capacitv,... and not lack of Wll, j

should be attributed over-sigh- ts and mistakes,
1 might here close with another expression t

if T ,l.l nnt- I

irn..n !.. 4i.!. 1 1.1 11 Iag aumugo 01 my ow- -
.

r.irizniia nvnnrr rrnm rnon nutw iintn mi v '
1 .umaa, an ,-

,:.. r ..: , . ... ,

i""81"" U1 viuwis 1,1 nany ques - 1

.i . i. r.i .uons co
,

proacmng campaign
Your Drocecdinfs remind me thnt the nen

1

pjc wU1 thig fa elc(jt a Governor . Canal
Commissioner, and five Judges of the Su--

preme Court of the Commonwealth.
The Supreme Court of the State is a Tri--

burial armed almost omnipotent power,
if I may use so strong an in refer-- j

ence to an institution of man's creation. It,.,t :' t.:i .t -
' ouiic, uuu

j

w uui
branch of our government. It is the last ex - '

pounder and expositor, of our laws. The Ma-- :

ker and Executor of the law raav h:. its UI1

conform to its degrees. It holds within its
sphere of action the lives, reputation and J

nrouertv of each citizen. Although, control- -
" . . . '

led by a written constitution and by written .

Ja"'s 11 stI possesses the power ot cxpound- -

inS ad declaring the meaning of each. In

uie conlro1 01 incompetent or cau men, a au- -

'preme Court may prove the most blasting
. . ..

curse winch may betall a nation, while m the
direction of nure. faithful. comDCtcnt and cour- - i

atrenua JnnVes. it mnv he m.irle the Prest
ffuarrantee of Constitutional Liberty. An i

incompetent Judiciary is a fearful tyranny in

any counUy.
A distinguished politician once said in

Congress, on question connected with the
Federal that the "book of Judges
immediately prececded the book of Kings."
The remark was justly true when npplicd-t- o !

. j

;ncomPetent or corruPl Judiciary. The se

the necessit' of things, clothed large
nowers. rests with the neonle at the next e--

lectin. Each man who fails in the discharge
0t tins solemn duty to maicc good seiectms,
is faithless to the Constitution, to his country,
to and posterity,

What are the qualifications essential to
the incumbent of a position vested, with such
delicate trusts ? I would say profound learn- -

mnS' "nuenainff integrity, moral anu pnysi- -
.i- - icat courage, pure patriotism, Kinuncss anu j

gentleness of heart, singleness of nurpose,
. -

and attachment to republican mstitu- -

firm c: io nnf riu!)V nt n rrtrrl Itiflrrn ia
a pint and nu;i1 I

in

.r

a
ne

and

a

Mr.

d 11. U. 111! ill. U 11U UI 11 IIIILI I I111L1I

a
' -- l.guus

in
7

v"

. .

ii.

The j

7

...

;

'a

:

j

I
from

such
!

..

with

I

J

with

nrn, n t j .. u.." VJU11U1 i 111.UU OllJ UUk

mtIc. All know the immense responsibility j

connected with the office. The annual dis - -

bursement million, or one million two
hundred thousand is necessary keep
the vast of our public
ments in repair. The Canal Commissioner

nfen n cum dtmilrl lir nn nwlinnw mnn
:

. ,. , , ... ... ... 1

uisnoiicsL oiucur migut ubc ins posiuon
t0 plunder the Treasury and aggrandizc hira. ;

Eeif An jgnorilut officer would incompe- - j... .. .. , , . , '

to see mat otners, suooruinaie or equal
to him in office, their whole duty
with honesty and fidelity. Checks in such a
hody as the Canal Board desirable and

! necessary. They cannot be too numerous or
irreat. One of the most effective is. a
cint.tmn ,n ll.ot Tt A nCn. unl t.....uuym ,

cal parties the State. Such an arraiure - '

ment would, destroy much of the - opportuni -
tt t.,ctnch,nbc nnA mnu rnmn n n,nv - - ;"":..sayniff oi larire amounts to iiiq oiaio j.Toas- -

UrV. I

Having thus briefly referred in general
terms to the other I come now to

speal; ot that with whicli my. name has been
associated.
. Ilnnn mv npptwsinn tn nflipn t. F fnniiil"v .

. ....7 .
" excecumg lorty miu.oioi,

uu,.a,a UJU .,urcsL on. uiut uuu. ,a,u in uu--

preciateil currency, and the of tho
. .. ..

Uommonwealth depressed, - Mv
vrzriZ. ... ...i..' ..:u.i;uui oo luniuuy, uuftsjuiw,' ' -

of reducing this alarming

J funds, restoring
i i

1PP "B7! "H"S"TiniBr FP1 A lk"

TROUDSBURG, THURSDAY,

TiicodprcgItocii. State. These were the first objects of my J the people shall not discuss the merits and
care. my first message, in January 1849, ask ,or a modification, if they desire it.
I urged the of a Sinking Fund j Such restriction of liberty of thought" and

. . . speech does not belong to the American
rncpnrth. Ml rCq!nrC ,th? character. It is not indfgenous to our soil,

be gained. Legisla- - . It is 0f foreign birth. If I
acknowledged the propriety of the ou have voled tjTsMerZl 6fuassed a bill in 7 , ,aVvtiU1

",uu 1 .
is now i

in ThlHHr th mti J C
most sanguine of its friends, and
to he people the hope that, under its action

LTt hnXT "r. 1, ,Vi r Ti
debt now upon them will eventually disap- -
pear. At least one-ha- lf a million of that debt
ins uuijn aireanv rinm. n in rus is nnr 1 in iin7 . " . '
in.ninS. hc e nJ; .

?
d

J13'
W " F, ?U"IC

ancc havcimpor completed nn- -
proved-w- orks which have made the remain- -
ing more valuable, and to that
?,xtent the revenues of thearL f115'
State. The reduction the debt half a mil- -
null ji uunaia, unu uiu tuiiiiJiciiuii ui UKl mill
of the public works, have been effected with- -
out any increased taxation upon thejarmers I

!J e ommonwcauu,
Thp nrfh l!r.inp 1 I nnn ivlinn ...in nrnrrrma' ' l"ua"""J

of construction was abandoned by the State.
r fr,n T 1 tr? '

in ioao, wnen 1 enierea orncc, 11 was m an
...l a iwiiuwjr uuia "uiuui-- . iaiyu amuuin7 iot nionev had been invested 111 the wnrlr.

That money was yielding less than nothing, I

while the resources of that large portion of
the State were undeveloped and the lands
through which the unfinished had been
made were directly injured by its construc-
tion. Under these I recom-
mend the work should be resumed
and the canal completed, but without any
increase of the State debt. The recom- -
mendalion was regarded- - the work has been
resumed and now iar dvanced to completion.

the lame amounts the State formerly
inve8ted wH1 bc.nade productivc-- the reve--
enues 01 uie oato win do mcreaseu, ana an -

other avenue will be opened by which the
long-neglect-ed North may inarch to greatness.

ne tact is proved by the official records

generally. It is this: That during the time I
nave been Executive of the State, a less a-

lm"1 01 mo.ne nas uccn jrominc
farmers and others owning Real Estate than
(lri-

-

ng a corresponding period under the '

vrevto Administration. Notwithstanding' J

who ubi, iiuivtvui) i iiiikiui iiijat:ii luul UiUUIl
has been done towards the liberation the
State from her financial difficulties.

More than twenty years have been occu-
pied in the creation of this public debt. Its
Jarge amount precludes the hope o! a very ,

sPeody But we can hope that as
was gradually increased so it will from this !

time henceforth gradually diminish, and that
the hour will soon arrive when the taxes i

wrung from the earnings the people will I

applied.not to the payment of a debt crea-- j

ted- - by a preceding generation, but to the
education of the present coming generations

that the moment is not far distant when
the voluntary offerings of the people this
ST1 Commonwealth will be devoted to the
noble purpose of spreading the purifying,
healthful, enobling influences Education
Then, when every man within our broad lim-

its shall enjoy the opportunity of such men-

tal training as the high duties of American
Freemen require, and when the public morali-
ty- are ever-prevale-nt characteristics of our
people, will Pennsylvania completely workout
her glorious destiny of elevating the charac-
ter, strengthening the Government, and pu-

rifying the legislation of America.
Our oppenents manifest an earn-

est desire to escape those State issues which
appeal immediately and to the in- -

terest or every tax-pay- er or tne common- -

l'u'eilth I lieu rnncfn ntlir ropnr t. (Vntinnjil
. ,' J "j - .

.iju'-ssiui- ia ut uiu Uti) u ;uii iiicfiu cuLijLiia
1 have no wish to my

With regard to the Union of the States,
mu nrn tmnn ronnrl I i mr met fin.

ones of the past, and by the consciousness
that its founders were the fathers of the Ite- -

. .. ,, . . . . .
1 fl

of our independence." I never trust myself
to think of its dissolution as even a probable

tn!

ghouW discuontenance whatever may sug- -

gest even a suspicion that it can in any event

I have ahvavs maintained them. I shall al- -
ways maintain them and teach them as a- , , , .r o1ii

Udfe
On the question of slavery I have already !

.. 4 1 .,.1 . .. .i Wflinn I

"'iiii'Liy jjApitaav-- u uuuuug.
the Nutional Constitution was formed, slaye- -

ry was among us. That instrument contains
ccrtain provisions relative to those held to
service or labor which no man dare disregard.
They should carried out in good faith by
all.good citizens. 1 he measures

i !. 1 . " ma... of Hiti-f-n ill rllfTl- -... o b . ... .....
culties connected with tlic acquisition ot rer- -

ritnrvr , .fmm. . . VfeviWw . w -- ..Most of these- laws arc
irrepealabie. The Texas boundary has been
settled, and the stipulated money has been
1wi, by the National Government. Califor- -

.i.. ...i m.;.-:- i
nmmtnfn l.n.i kinn nctnhlicllO,! in... flt.lll nll1ihikiju) iiu-i- uoii tmiiiuw.u
and New Mexico, The slave trade has been
abolished iniJStdavaw

hnQ is within rCBC, 0famendment While
it remains the law of thu land it must and
will be enforced. Resistance to law has nev- -

'i. - . t rtl. Whlir nnrtirnp nnnn n nun r.i iMnris i '. i i iri i k k. t

Tp say hawever, tlmt the people shall re--

fRii fron) digcusslon ot tne provisions or tne
law is practically to restrain tlie lreeuoin of

i. . ,:n rt...,r.speecn, ann as such eci uu.u ,.,jr

aiibrouation. it tnc national luugisiaiuroau- -

fint.mensnres ilelectlVe
,nniv,f,rntmu it is Aiiti.RennbliV.nn

of milk, boil all well together lnarkcd by the evidences of a religious trust' message remarked that it is the
is U constitutional the bulwark ofallloaf j right,sugar. lho goVerning control of the Supreme Au-- ! f w nnrl nrler th:it it. is the nerfer.t work

i.:

a

grevious cunning of

inches at
through,
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keeping.
American.

Chicken

when he

a

mbrtarhd

President,

discharge,

expression

a
Judiciary,

himself

devoted

,17

conceal

thority, and by a walk and conversation a- -
j of diciplincd intellegenco and rational pa tri-mo- ng

men, which can give nonp an occasion otism ; that it is "hallowed by the rich mem- -

VyUllltlJlOOlUllUl
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machinery improve- -
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A witticismfromHhe wagJ6Pa dog's t5U
i
debt pay ing the par; an(j'""ifconflicts with. PPQ. of,, the .plainest

a r . f"r- - wrf I and the sunk credit of thc anteea nf'ln Constitution, to intimate that

""J umusununi. yiuiisures. i would Have VO
. t "..1 . 1

i lf? ?FaI?3t U1S law' Ps I-mo3t

an iortnern wings uia, oecause I believe
j the constitutional provisions on the subject
mi ht ,,ave been morc effectually carried out,
b--

v a law morc C(luitably and justly construe- -

whichlT makefile law more7onloS?n"t
j with the wishes of the le more accepta.

1.1 . t - v-- . . . - ..
I uie 10 mem anu more couiormabie to trutn,
justice, and the requirements of the Constitu- -
tion' cannot be arffilered otherwise than the
exercise of an undoubted constitutional priv- -
ilege. And this, for the sake of right, and

!

. But we are told not to discuss the question,
aS a dissolution of the Union would be the con--

3 "r S. tt
"h L I,

won1 "J,2T11L Ml
people. They are not contemplati even
the probability of dissolution. The determiu
ation to transmit unimpaired to posterity the
institutions we received from our Fathers.
nreventsthemfrom even harhorinir the thoncrlit: o a
tor an instant. Public opinion is healthy on

! 1.: c r.u tt: j .

denend.mnn KO riiirht ein... the' r-- " --o
modification of a law of Congress, ft i3 an
insult to. the intelligence, virtue, and integri-
ty of the people, to intimate so treasonable an
idea. These are my views freely and frank-
ly given. Whatever representations may be
made, to these and none other I adhere.

There are other important questions to
which I invite your attention.

When before the people in 1848, 1 pledged
myself to advocate a modification of the Ta-
riff of 1846. I did so. I recommend a mod--

' ificat;on in eah of my messages, but the
. counsels of the opposition prevailed and the
: jaw has not been chano-ed- . It still remains,
, doing its work of harm to our State and coun- -
'try. Our manufactures are depressed; our

imr less and less valuable: the nriees of arain
j and other products of the earth are gradually
; 61nk mfr: in nnrts nr the htntn. nrnnertv hns
much depreciated in value : the trade on the
public works is not so active as if all were
prospering; the revenues of the State are con
sequently less m amount and every tax pay-
er in the Commoniceallh is the loser. These
are the necessary results of the Tariff of 1846

which favors the British instead of the
American manufacturer, and which is slowly
but surelv deorivinn- - the American farmer of
a ffood market for his productions. I have
used my efforts to avert these evils. I have
not been seconded by the other party who
had a majority in Congress, and hence these
difficulties. I have discharged my duty. It
remains for the people to discharge theirs
to express at the ballot-bo- x their approval or
disapproval of the conduct of those men who
enacted and kept in force the Tariff of 1846.

And now a few words about the bill repeal-
ing the sixth section of the anti-kidnappi- ng

law of 1847. It is represented that upon my
signing this bill immediately the Union de-

pends. The facility with which the argu-
ment of the dissolution of the Union is used
is remarkable.

Permit me .o call your attention to the facts
of the case, and sec how far they sustain me
in my course. This law was passed in 1847

was signed by my predecessor in office,
Francis R. Shunk then Governor of the State.
It has continued on the statute book four
years. If what is said of the importance of
the bill repealing the sixth section be true, is
it not singular that the Union exists at this
day Not only this. The section upon
which it is alleged- - so much rests, was re-

pealed, Avhenl At the beginning of the last
scssionl At the earliest practicable moment
after the organization ! No. At the middle
of the session I No. When did they, who
had the power, pass this bill upon which it is
asserted the Union hangs 1 About one hour
before the final adjournment of the Legisla-
ture. Could any thing more clearly show
the folly and inconsistency of those who are
pursuing me for not having acted upon the
bill! If they could postpone action upon it
until all other business was transacted, why
may not I be excused from being hasty !

The Pamphlet Laws of the last session will
cover about 800 pages. An examination will
show, that the laws which cover about 400
of these pages, were passed on the last two
days of the session. These bills were pre-

sented to me for action, and it was after the
most laborious application, I was enabled to
read, examine and dispose of even part of this
mass of enactments. The bill to repeal the

2cSout 'one .hour before the final ad- -

journment, after committees had been ap- -

pointed to inform me that the two Houses
were ready to adjourn, and while a large mass
of business, including the appropriation bills
necessary to carry on the government, still
remained undisposed of. Under these cir-

cumstances, I have held the bill over in the
exercise of a privilege guaranteed to the Ex-

ecutive by the Constitution, to prevent inva-

sions upon his rights by the Legislative branch
of rrovernment. What man who veneratesn
that instrument as he should, will intimate
that the provision is wrong And who can
justly blame me for an unwillingness to allow
a tardy Legislature to deprive mo ofthe right
of considering an important public bill, and
of communicating my action thereon to the
people's representatives 1

I had often pressed upon the Legislature
the necessity of noting upon public bills at a
period of the session sufficiently early to give
the Executive time to examine and deliberate.
The Legislature saw tit to disregard this re-

commendation. Having-- received nothing
from their courtesey, I insist upon the con-

stitutional rights ofthe Executive, which, as
a sworn officer I am bouud to protect and de-en- d,

as much as those ofany other Department
ofthe Government With the peculiarly domes-

tic mstitutiona of other States 1 have no wish'
to interfere. Neither by word nor;deed will V

neck to influence the loci! legislation of any.

The right of passing their own local, --police
laws, which I cheerfully accord to them, I
demand for Pennsylvania, and whether a pub-

lic officer or a private citizen, I shall ever
protest against my native State surrendering
any of those glorious rights of sovereignity
which belong to each member ofthe Union
a well-prize- d legacy of the days in whch tho
foundations of the government were laid.
Pennsylvanians are abundantly competent to
the government of themselves, and they will
not and should not, submit to the dictation of
others outside her limits. Giving one's whole
attention to his own concerns is an admira-
ble rule among private individuals. Those who
practice the wise precept are generally re-

spected members of society,, and grow pros-
perous and happy. Its obsen'ances among
States could not be otherwise than beneficial.

With these opinions I am willing to enter
the canvass, and to labor for a party which
cannot fail to succeed if harmony and a spir-
it of fraternal feeling animate the whole.. I
will be found in the front of the battle, and
will be glad to hail as companions in arms in
the glorious cause of Justice and truth the
active and faithful spirits, who without fear
or favor, contend earnestly for the Right

A Capital Story.
There lived lately in one of the moun

tain counties off Western Virginia, many
germans, and among them was one named
Henry Snyder; -- there were likewise two
brothers, called Gerorge and Jacob Ful-wile- r,

they were all pretty well ofin world-

ly possessions, and each of the three own-

ed a mill. Henry Snyder was subject .to
fits of derangement, but they were not
dangerous to any one. He merely con-

ceived himself to be the Supreme Ruler
ofthe Universe; and while under the in-

fatuation, had himself a throne built, on
which he sat to try the case of all who
offended him: and pass them off to heav-

en or hell, as his honor prompted he
personating both Judge and culprit.

It happened one day that some difficulty
occured between Henry Snyder and the
Fulwiler3, on account of their mills; when,
to be avenged, Henry Snyder took along
with him a book in which he recorded hi3

judgements, and mounted his throne to try
their cause. He v;as heard to pass tho
following Judgment.

Having prepared himself, (acting a3

Judge and yet responding for the accused,
he called George Fulwiler.

'Shorge Fulwiler, stand up. What
hash you been doin in dis lower world:

Ah Lord ! I does not know.
'Well Shorge Fulwiler, hasn't you got

a mill V

'Yes, Lord, I hash.'
'Well Shorge Fulwiler, didn't you nev-

er take too much toll !'

'Yes, Lord, I hash, when der water was
low, and mine stone? wash dull, I take a
lectle too much toll.'

'Well den, Shorge Fulwiler, you must
go to dar left, mid der goats.-- '

'Well, Shake, Fulwiler now you stand
up. What you been doin is dis lower

world?'
The trial proceeded precisely like the

former, and with the same result.
'Now I tries mincsclf. Henry Snyder!

Henry Shnyder! stand up. What hash
you been doin in dis lower world?'

'Ah! Lord, I does not know.
" 'Well, Henry Shnyder, hasn't you got a

mill?'. " , .

'Yes, Lord, I hash.
'Well Henry Shnyder, did.'t you never

take too much toll.',,
'Yes Lord, I hash when der water

wash very low, and mein stone3 was dull,

I hash ta&en lectle too much toll?

'But Henry Shnyder, vat did you do

wid der toll?'
'Ah! Lord, I gave it to the poor.'
(Pausing) 'Well, Henry Shnyder, you

must go to der right mid der sheep, but

it ish-- tarn tight squeeze

Foreign Paupers to be Shijipcd to Eng-

land. Tho overseers- - of the poor, in Con-

necticut with the directors of the hoe
of industry, and the municipal authorities
at Boston, are making arrangements to
send from thirty to fifty oft he recent im-

portation of blind, paralytic, lunatic, and

idiotic pauyers, back to the old World.
Those only will be sent who have been
taken from tho alms houses of England
and Ireland, or who have been sent to this
county by heartless landlords, to become

instantly and permanetly a charge upon
our public charities. Boston Best.

(& " Mother, don't you wish you had- - tjjo

tree of evil in your garden 1"

" Why, Josh you eaFpent, what do you
mean?"

u A3 money in the root ofaltevilj I wish
wc-jhad-t- tfcej dcouldn't. w$ yet H the
precious stun"'!"


